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To

The Ofhcer in Charge

Bagdogra Police Station

Siliguri. Dist. - Darjeeling

Respected Sir/ Madam'

Date:- ,t)uluzv

Thisistoinformyou,lPrafullaKumarSingh,s/oLateSurendraNathsinghama
resident of Vivekananda Pallv''ilil*"qif | 5 a1d P'S - Bagdogra' Dist'- Dadeeling'

pin - 734014. That sri sinoo rrl'ur'Cro",u, ilo t-u,. dnanda Gupta alias Anant Lal Gupta'

rcsident of New Babupara, * o 
j,*;k., p.s _ p,*t.u rown, pisi. - Dumka, Pin _ 814101,

inthestateofJharkhandisthetrueandabsoluteownerof,alandmeasuring0.0500Acres,
rbrming part of R.S plot No. 14;, ;;;;p;naing,o r-'n piot No' 12 1' land measuring 0'0450

Acres, formingpartof R.SprotNo,lor, correspondingtoL'RPIotNo' 
1601' landmeasuring

0.0500Acres'formingpartofR.SPlotNo.502,.o,,.",o*oingtoL.RPlotNo.l602,land
measuring 0.0700 Acres, formin., o* "' R'S Piot x:!oo, 

cJrresponding to L.R Plot No.

160_i. Iand measuring 0,0150 e"i.l, m*mg part of R.S Piot No. 505, corresponding to L'R

i*.-1,-J piot No 1605. iand *'^"in*''o;{;:"i':::^.,:",:'"t part of R'S Plot No' 506'

t^-i,,-ci-lj conespondingroL.RPlotNo lolooandland*tu"'ingo'6zzoAcres'formingpartofR"S

:-: ! -5 \p pior No. 507, conesponding to r-.R Plot No. 160? in tltat measuring a'2790 Aeres' all the

;-,J-r yitii piotrui..r"orO.ainI-.RKhatianNo.4l06,situatedwithinMouza-UfiarBagdogra'J'LNo'
',ig,1:-\ 1) 93. Touzi No. 91, Fargana -'p^ir'"'gr'"ta' F'S -.Naxalbari now Bagdogra' under Upper

Ji -iqt rzJ Basdogra Gram Fanchayut, sut-oirlion - siiiguri, A.D'S'R'O - siliguri - II at Bagdogra'

C^d S %Tf-,J District - Darjeeling, in tfr. St*. of Wt't eengat i'aa nomlnated' eonstituted and appointed

gj-6r&fo 6y1 Sri pankaj Bhafiacharjee, SIO S'i S"'ya Bhattacharjee' resident of Gadadhar Pally' Upper

'. A.r,,U,,{ii\G-- ^--r^^-^ D A Eaodogra- P.S Naxalbarinow Bagdog'u''tu'itt -.D*jt:l*9:i:l:lii.'#;-mfr*- 
ilJ::ifl r:rffi'*oi'|ii, i."-",ir'#i1"il1;*-"", r1,*'" - Darjeering' Pin - 734014'

01.to,5t.i.ll. in the State of West Bengal -o ,,,*,r Praiulla *,nu' Singh as his true and lawful

i-; I : ) A{. ntto.nies to act for him i, ;;t;'; deeds and thrngs particularly with respect to the

iL/-l r z I uuor.niJnttoned scheduied ,r"*n 
-rti. 

a General pJ*tt or Attomey dated 1310112022'

, r i f tr Ll? f rirai 
^-'l1' "'*u' 

wife of oaii?J'uJ'*'*u' residentof Bagdogta' P'O and F'S Bagdogra'

)lltff *l,-:l;"?Tlfi T,'*j,:,;:"ff 'ffi *Ti1tr$pt';'r'J'il:::-'"'fi lf; Tx'J':

! .3' ,l*l^,J fornringpartof R'SPlotNo''os'"t"*t'p"ndingtoL'RFlotNo' 
l605situatedwithinMouza-

|{-i,.rt 1\u 
, 

-, Ufiar Bagdogra, J.L No. 93, Touzi No' 91, Fargana _ Patharghata, P'S - Naxalbari now

! $o,tr Jbi)-? Eagdogra, under upper s.ea"g*-c,f llL'y,l'-::1'#'*';:tffi';rltffitfl;
mj['H. m',fffi',r;'|;;:ffi,X'3::,?i:,:'il#iffi [':i; S'late or west Bengar' thus Binod

I iv*fdrftf,r Kumar Gupta and er1,"p"ril"lrrv o*n"a 93:-l 
ecre of land in L'R' PlotNo-1604 and

if.* J t,,'rr - 0.003; O"rt 
"f "*n 

in L'R" 
'i"t ""-i 

UO' which is also resorded in their respective Khatian

I"%*HH,:,+;i*JLtttttil#trx**f,';-*******#,'*"*



have been illegalii rrespassing in the abovemenrr,rned Scheduled propery being ihe plot ofland in L'R' Plor \o-1604 anci 1505 repeateeli). That ciue rc our si.ct ind timety restrainrwehave been able to keep the possession ofth. ufor.ruid land and ha'e been able to restrictthesaid Dipak singh, Sandip Singh, Bhagc De'i and their men from illegaily taking possessionof our said land. Thar on 0gth of January, 2023 at about 7 p,m the ,u;"0 oiput singh, sandipSingh' Bhago Devi and their men again gathered on the abovementioned land alongwith armsand weapons in order to take illegal possession of the aforesaidland. That when I went to thespot to restrict the said Dipak singh, sandip Singh, Bhago Devi and their men, they started tophysically abuse and assault rne with bamboos, iron rods rvith an intention to kill me. Thatthereafter with iocal interference somehow I was rescued.That thereafter again today morningat about I1:00 A'M. the saidDipak Singh, Sandip Singh, Bhago Devi again came to my shopand threatened me with life if I do not allow them to take illegai possession over rhe aforesaiciplots of land' It is pertinent mention here that the said Dipak Singh is dangerous in nature ancia habitual otTender and several erinainal cases are pending against hirn.That the said DipakSingh' sandip singh, Bhago Devi are extremely influentiai and connected peopie and haveties with anti-social rniscreants and lawbreakers. That due to the abovementioned activiriesand situation, we are presently unde;" great srress and trauma as there is every possibility ofharm towards our body and propeny from rhe end of the said Dipak Singh, Sandip Singh,Bhago Devi.

Flence I pray before your good self to kindly look into the abovementioned matter andafter proper investigation take necessary action against the said Dipak singh, sandip Singh,Bhago Devi as per Iaw f,or the ends ofjustice.

Thanking you

Yours faithfully

{::fl::r, B:s""6Prafulla Kumar Singh
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